
CHANCES OF RAPID TRANSIT,

THK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ASKS lui.

A HEARING ON ITS HILL.

,.,,-.-11 I1.ITV THAT IT MW BB Bl'BSTITUTBD

Mil. BUTTB'S ASSEMBLY MEASURE

BB RAPIDLY ADVANCED.
won

lt stay '¦¦ ¦i tr. ti ri in ni.i'iy s» mon*
my Hall merni, rs are continuing their

«tt>-s!t on that moat Just nveaa-ure for the relief
rot N"' w-York. the hi;; ti Incorporate the

lent Loan Society. The leader of this eff.irt
t/lll vu Bulser, who talks no loudly

the |.r man. line ,.f his meth-
efore the Assembly Judiciary Com-
uimn the bill an amendment pro-

,v c mtr dler Pitch and the
Itiarl of T.lx Commissioners

i of the Board of Trustees of the
the amendment was unobjeetlon-

>ua that lt wa.s offered tor the
t the bl b ich to th- Senate sn I

v. Mr. Bulser obtained two
mendment, and Mr-. Sheffield two

V0I , -lt. while three members of tho ju¬

diciary Comn ttee refralni I fr,>m voting.

TO OUST THE MURPHY MAYOR.

EX-MAYOR WHE1_AN WILL CONTKST MOL-

LOY'S ELECTION*.

TUB PHNATK CITIKr" COMMITTEE WILT. GIVE A

_____1__N_I ON TUESDAY ON* THE TROT

POLICE BIIX-A BODT GUARD FOK

A WITNESS AGAINST SHEA.

Troy, April 1 (Special)..Francis J. Malloy, tho

Murphy Mayor of this city. Whose certificate of

election ls stained with th. blood of Robert Ro*--.,

the young Scotchman who waa brutaJly murdered
by "Hat" Shea while he was attempting to prevent
Ulevsl votlner on last Election Pay. may not enjoy
-.fur all the fruits of that Ill-Rotten victory, l'n-

der the provisions of th* Klectlon law, any one who

has been Injured through a fraudulent election van

bring qno-warranto proceedings ho trie Supremo
c _rt and comf-ei the beneficiary "f the wrong to

¦ll >iv thal ba is Justly entitled to tin- results of the

election. Ex-Mayor Whelan, who was th^ candidate
of the Republicans and the Democratic Independents
who hoped through Mr. Whelan's election to rid the

city of the rule of "Boas" Murphy, has begun such

proceedings Mr. W'h-.an has secured a large
amount of testlmonv, all of which goes to show that
the election of his opponent wa.s had through brib¬

ery, Hgsslhlg an 1 fraud of all sv-rts. Mr. Whelan

ls being aile,) in his ficrht by many of the leading
men of this city, a large number of whom ore

ready and Miling to testify to the commission of

crimes In the Interest of Murphy's candidate by the

Democratic heelers and repeaters.
Another lourney to Albany will be made on Tues¬

day of this week by the Committee o_ safety, but

lt IB fae. expected this time that any upstart private
secretary ot tbe Governor will threaten the members
of the committ.-e with Indictment because they de-
aire to avail themselves of tbs constitutional righi
of petition. When tbs committee go<-s to Albany
this week lt will be to make an appeal In an en¬

tirely different direction. This time the comm tte*
wiil appear before the rules committee of Hm Re-
publican Senate, and lt will expect and will receive
a cordial welcome, The cause of the visit is the .il¬

aire of ail the best citizens of this Murpby-rldden
community to have the Legit latura pass a bill
which now ls pending and which ls expected to ;_id

materially In taking away from the unscrupulous
political bom wi,_ controls lt th.- power of th--
in politics. Tr-y is practically tn th" same cn !.. a

as New-York City In regard to the manner in which
the ;¦ |a ma* ,,. inaction Lay, tbs only
dlff-i. |, ,. ,,,,,.. ,,f D;,. .\'ew-Y..rk City

> tbs absolute domination of Tam-
¦aay ii.ii;, while in Troy they owe allegiance to and
d' n ona save Edward Murphy, jr.,
or rv of hla aubordlnatea
Billa to take thc Troypolicefon eontofpolitics have

-foi: ed In both branches of tl..- Legislature,
and li |j probable that on- of these bills wdi get
.. tbe Q ome time this week. Then,,
for th.- re||, ,.. ..>,,., w-|* ->e taken up by tbs Cities
Commit;... of the Senate on Tuesday night, when
a an ir) will t..- ir,von to all who wish to appear

tbi committee. Th- Senate Committee con-
sbta of Senator. Parsons, of Rochester; Reynold-.
cf Brooklyn; Lanny, of Buffalo; Stapleton, "f Mor-
navllle; Robertson, of Jv-kslcin. Kepubllcans;

..¦mien, of N.-w-Vork, Democrats
111 la so drawn aa to compel tim Mayor to ap¬

point thi men ulm are selected bv thi peoples
[;;. entatlvea In the Hoard of Aldermen. L'ndei
vj v the Republican members ol tbe board
,

" T fleet two men, and the Democratic members
»».'¦ iv T' name* thus aelected are to be certl-
»e<l to the Mayor as the h.uv.-, respectively, of the
tao parties, and he la compelled to appoint the
lour i:.-i: thua named. The sam.- bill ls also in tbe
narids ol thi Assembly Committee on Itles, which
'in l">!d a meeting on Tuesday afternoon. It -vis

¦;""'.¦¦¦! In the lower House by Assemblyman
1'...-ir. I.---, of Rensselaer fount v.

-«tn ii rep rti to the Assembly on Wednes¬
day morning, there is no reason why it should not

n th< following dav. A notice to aua
i,f tl rni.lv can lie given on

lay, wt, ii v. ill p rmlt tbe taking up and
1 the bin oul of its order on the following
sty. it is understood h-r- thal Hamilton Pish, of
putnam County, will take chan.f the bin on the
B> »rpf the .ssembly, and thal Speaker Malta and
Hr. Ainsworth ar.- both heartllv In sympathy with
its provisions.
Th* H ..- Committee, which hn« been Invest*-.

,
:' "1 >n fraud" of this atty, has found, on

the s-,V ... ¦.. .,, ,, v ,lf a j"
witn

numb r of reliable
.Troy policemen are in the hiivt

*I c,7' driving them out
S -s. thr. hoi rresl Rep il

ofljeers, aul ar times uniting wit

S_v» to get them out of Ih
Z*Y' »hi:e the repeatera stuff th- ba

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE
For Modem Homes.

The tendency of the times is toward moro

Hustle bom-ea BeaaUful furniture makes the
house beautiful, If v,,u k, .,, ,lp wjth ,,,,. fi;i)(.s
you must have beautiful furniture.
Our furniture will supply your needs and eat-

>*fy you, wants, it, beauty ls all that <-,. be
it-b-sd. Ifs graceful in design, fine of tinisii
¦Mc. tbs best workmanship, it's dumbie, it
Wi" add a lasting chaim to your rm mis.
^" s^ii ni maaufaeturlng price*, rou can

afford artistic furniture If you buy of US, f.r
then yog

"HIV OK THU >l A Iv lilt"

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
Furniture Makers.

104,106 and 108 West 14th St.

ANI>

_-.ro*- th** mc.tiM: ooasas-OMMtw < *Tas*a*smmI

Albany. April L v emblyman Sh.-nield says that
.. from Henry R. Beekman, ns

n tentative of tbe Chamber or Commet re nf

.s-ew-Yorl a king foi i hearing before tbe _a-
thti wi k on tbe Rai ld

of th rt ly. Mr. (.bekman In bis let-
: that the Chamber of Commerce wo il 1

delegation of its representative men «and
,i strom plea in behalf of the measure.

ive ] alnce tbe Chamber of Com-
blll and sent it to Albany, -arner.

mptly Introduced by Mr. Sh.-ni. 11 ti I
McMahon. Having iona thus far. ths
,k no st. i.s. apparently, to srousc public
New-. >rh Cttjr in favor of the meas-

ur.. and did nol appear at Albany by any refe-

to tah thnt ths bill bs favorably re¬

lats and Assembly Cities eommlt-

|
li not yet too late, how-vr. to pass the bill.

fat th.-re happens to be on the order of third read-

1,^. i rmbty s rapid transit bill lutio-

duced by Mr. Butta, at the alleged request of som.

-.tiona This could be thrust aside by

t> Assembly, and the Chamber of Commerce bill

for lt thus be put in an advanced post-
\ : thi calendar Of ths Assembly. Such action

mbly would be especially r>-dltic in the
,. ...

.' th people Of New-York, since lt ls BUS-

Mr. Itutts's bill ls In the Interest of the
road; at any rate. \\ permits them t<>

thli track upon their Second. Third. Sixth
i nus linea

.':¦ chamber of Commerce will find, when Its
-fi.r,-. r.rr .'¦ s come to Albany, that the Tammany

blvmen, twentv-seven in number, are

;.],..:-! to the bill. They are op-
'i t(, anv bill which promises to create opposl-

ld rival Hues to th- [.resent elevated railroad
Si w-Yorls.

er sh-uld understand, al»i. that com-

?nr befor* the present K'-iniblican Iyefflslature. it
,; to a tribunal such as lt could

not hat* found here in the last taro reara The
tsr»->ent year, therefore, with its remarkable Leg-
ln*atu**. glvea the Chamber of Comm-rce an op-

- rapid transit f »r JJew-Tork that

steal them alt igether. Air idy a suffldent amount
i ti atlmony in thia dire -tl in haa
warran! thi

mission .. .,.- tlon ria,., .,-. ward a policeman
nam* I Hogan refu li - .ir-;,.- iter to leave

lllng-pl ic-* woul rath.-r take
I'l Ol th. ni .ti. wh vs i. ,, kr,,, v

than to t ik. rh.- wor of the 1:
l': .."," '- who a .;. | iv him put out

ii-r -ri the aim
!'¦ 1* ' '¦¦. '¦' -l"- i.isl ted on pt vi ntlng a
lieu, crane worker from enuring the booth? with
votci iv ll 'j -, w ... ,
the p -llcem in p< rmltti I rep it< rs to -.

wlshi I. In spite of the pru
Demo .. were w irk

harmony for a pmPoliceman Cahill, who w.is on duty at the polling-
I .. nth Wa ni.

itltude ..' s.- Mm
1'.;, by driving th Republican watch rs,
hom I I credentials, from

mci r !.¦ -'mi"..i ,t gang of il, iul li':
nam ol mi n wi

kn iwn In the ward. In even' election dlstricl In
"»e cl.) Just such things a., this occurred,
cou.d haw been prevented had the poili force b en
m ide ur. ol -:- to lo theil
rather than to aid In rolling up Illegal majoi
the various districts for Senator Murphy's right-
hand man.

Tl." ''.mm:';.: Public .-'ii rv now has under
consideration che selection of a bodyguard for
the little b.ys who testified on the witness s*-.ml to
the facts 0f ,|.. murder. The ivy ls Julius Miekei.
he t.- rim iny which ).<. gai e was am mg the

hr i"';' out during the Inquest which r suited lu
the holding of "Bat" Shi f.r the (.rand Jun*.
MllC the little fellow r.vl.l',. I. a g.,.,... , f ,,,,',.
Inn:--, who ar- th- sons of Sl,-i sviv.|v.-!il7rer4 has
repeatedly tried to do him bodily Injury. Several
tin..-.- he bas 1.1, set u|xin and would hav.- I.n
badly beaten had it nol been for the rim-iv inter¬
position of * >m- ruan able ;.i oise with the young
nunans, on 'hts account the Committee of 8
will hire a man old en (Ugh arid atrong enough ro
afr .rd the youngster protection from b.iiiv Injury
on h.s way to end from sobool and while he la at
his play.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

YONKERS.
Mayor Weller has vetoed the resolution of the

Common Council asking the Legislature to grant
authority to issue ***_M.000 additional street Improve¬
ment and paving honda.\t yonkers Lawn
Tennis Clubhouse to-night I >r. William K nt is, of
New-York, will give an hour of mystification, ar.l
music win be furnished by the Ruby Brooka
of banjoists After the entertainment there will'
be dancing. The total bondel debt of the city
ls given as C_S**,lBStt. Thia Includes 11,000.00. of
water bon iv, tl-7.000 of assessmeni bonds and IIS.,-
OM of tax-relief bonds The annual meeting of
th.- Westchester County Teachers' Association waa
held in th.- lii^h Behool Building mi Saturday, with
a larg.- attendance of teachei ri n all ports of
the county. These utile,ts were chosen: President,
John Millar. Peeksklll: v.presidents, Miss Caro¬
line A Dresser, Yonkers; .1 M flrlmes, Mount Ver¬
non; Robert McDonald, Irvington, and Wayne Poa,
I'r.ton: aecretary and r urer, John C Rock¬
well, Portchcater. The chief so 1-tv Incident
of the post-Lenten season was a seri a of tableaua
given at tin- Yonkers Lawn Tennl Clubhouse n
Saturday evening, Illustrating Tennyson'a "Dream
of dir Women. The poem waa rend by Charlea
Phillp Easton, and the lendlni chara ter* wore
taken as follows: "Helen of Troy." Mirv ah,.ma
Belknap; "Iphigenia." Miss Neille Reid; "Cleo-
patra." Mi*- Bkltt; "Jephtha'a Daughter."
Eleanor Smith; "Rosamond." Mlsa Jessie Heer-
mance; "Joan of Arc." Miss Gibson

MOUNT VERNON.
The birthday anniversary of Oeneral .Jeal Dow

will be celebrated to-n.orr.r.v ev tiing by a C

masa-meetlng tn willard Hall, under the au

of the Hand of Hope, Colonel J. E_ Bryant srlll
preside, aril addresses will be made by the Rev, Di
K!.-!,-her Hamlin, of New-York, and ¦",-r_ T .>

Wright Family Quartet will furnish the irv

< »n Thursday evening tbe Oratorio
will give "Samson, under the dir. ..', ,n of Pr >1
.\.:r.-i Hallam, in th>- Baptist Church

NEW-JERSEY.
PATERSON*.

John Martin, twenty-four years nil, was arrested
Saturday evening on th.- charge of conspiracy,
required to give fl.OOO ball. His .>..¦.

Van Dorn, twenty-one years old, lives lr P
She alleges that Martin led her to the altar of the

Protestant Episcopal Chufch of the Holy Com¬
munion In Paterson, on the evening of September '.

IMC. where a marri ure ceremon) a performed
and sbe became a bride under the Influence of a

drug admlnlster.-d to her In a hotel, where the
wedding party halted on ria ir way lo church r-1 ..

returned to her home wltb her supposed hu
and, aft.-r living together for three m. ."(--. re¬

quested Martin to begin house-keeping.
and Informed her that he was not h-r husband, de¬
claring that she had riv r.> 1 John Powers who

accompanied them to the churcl T
woman th.-n for the flrsl time examined ihe
.-ate. snd disc.,vi r.-1 lhal a trick had been playi
upon her. /. M Ward, a lawj r who la Interest g
himself in th.- woman's behalf, learned a few days
ago that Marlin and his nial.- witness ir.iv. a

names t. the den .*n M li complice's
right name is john Duncan, of Brooklyn, h

ls said to have a number of w-n
Paterson. A wat rant t.a-i be.-n ia_u< 1

arrest

TI Af* KI'.N'SA CK.

Judge winiam Waiter Phelps baa promla 1 te

open the firemen's fair In Company G'f arm ,rv to¬

morrow night, and an enthusiastic reception la in

store f-r him. Since becoming a lu lr-- Mr Phi
ap),carnn. ea at affalra of this kind have 1.n t -0

infrequent to please his Rergen County fri-rids.
The win of Mlsa Jane Bartholf, iv probated,

leavea R.ttM to ihe Hoard of Porelgn Ml slons of
the Ref .rined Church and BOO for domestic mis¬
sions.

.indi;.- Phelps ls having three gate-houses bulli <n

bia Teaneck estate.

JERSEY city.
Alfro-d Bulkark, twenty-seven years old. of No.

KM First-eve., New-York., employed as ¦ driver by
llenn- Egger*, of No. Uti Hudson-at, New-York,
waa driving through Qrand-at., Jersey City, lat-
Saturday night, a*hen hli ttu«-k waa atruek by
motor So. rr. of the Bayonne line, and he waa

badly Injured. He was taken to the City Hospital

UNSETTLED LABOR TROUBLES.

TALK ov ARBITRATION ir.'i'.vtrirs* THR SUS-

PENDED I'N!"NS AND THE V. \I.Kl\H

1.1:1.r..; vi irs

The contention between the Board of watkins i*-'m

of the Building Trad. ind reral of tba

local unions whose .Muru. I ive been au pended
from that organisation for refusing to -'rik- when

ordered lo do si by tbe board, remalna unsettled.
A oonfi n no i. tween c immlttei fi irn rh.- ir..ard of
Walking Delegatea and the rebellious unlona was t.»

be held al N 1. IM Baal Plfty-irtnth-st. al I p. m.

yesterday to agree 11lH.11 a basis of settlement. At

that h.,:r 1 committee of the board appear"! al tba

appointed place, and found the District Council of

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
in executive session. Th- committee was told to re¬

turn al 4 "', lock, but they did nol do no, as they
w.-re offended at rn- |ong-wlndi Inesa of the 11

pen tera *u .'. o'clock delegates from other unions
witn which the carp<-ntera ar.- In aympathy Joined
ilnm. and ll waa 7 o'clock before the do ra were

opem l. Then much time was expended In formukit-
ir, statement of their position.
During the executive se sion rh.- proposition of tbe

Hoard of Walking Delegates for the suspended
un .... to recede from their position was declared
to be t hi arbitrary, and it wa rejected, and the
carpenters letermined to remain neutral In the con¬

troversy' b.-tween the boa: I .md tbe steam¬
fitters and elevator constructor, and to con¬

tinue to refuse to strike against them They
decided to attend a m.in of tho board to be held
this morning ind present lo ir the proposition of
the peace-seeklns plasterers thal tie arpentera
withdraw from all joba now on atrlke on condition
that the board rescind the suspension of delegates.
They also decided to propose arbitration by funa

man who la not a walking delegate.
Th.- proposltl ni for arbitration is favorably re¬

garded TTie absurdity of .1 thousand or more men

being either on atrlke or locked oul aft.r ha
been mu r< renfly so long unemployed la generally

nixed, and ll ls believed that If President
iMw.rd !;. Harp r, of the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Aai relation, >r some other capable and dlsin-
tereste l man co lld be agri e I upon - in arbitrator
the result would n .t oniv be beneficial to the labor
unlona bul permit work to b resumed at once, the
h.. n thereby being re-employed and the irv

buildings .¦: which they were at work completed
without further delay

BROOKLTN PRINTERS STILL ON STRIKE.
The Central Labor Union mel at No. Kl l-'ulton-

st.< Brooklyn, yesterday, and heard a repori from

Typographical Un. n Sa N ir. regard to the strii<<»

i.r the eompo Itors on "The Brooklyn Times" ami

"C ll*"" whick began on Saturday. It was de¬

cided to extend financial aid to the men who have

..truck No settlement has u-.-n reached betw-e.-n

tb- publlsliers of tl.es.. ie wspapera an! Ibelr men,

and both are deckled lo stand by the positions they
have tak.-n There ar.- enough men wno have been
secured to woik at the reduced rates to enable the
papi rs tO bs Issued as usual to-day.

EXTBXSIYR TIX-PLATR WORRA TO BR BUILT.

Washington, Pen*. April l.-Tbs erection sear

thi< place "f i>roKably the most extensive tin-plats
Plant in the i'nit-,1 f*tat<_ is practically assured.

Th.- company is composed of New-Tort capltallsta
The capital stock of the company ls M_.0W. Tile

works wi I cover several acres of groin I and | ra

employment to -00 men. It ls the Intention to have
the worts In OperStloa by December nev

Be wlmt >ou be, B"t what unclean awv-tfcrts would

in_ke you s-i,.i t-i Iv ell rysll .v- Oe_* Um ..f World-

Wide Kictlon. (310 31- Uh asa, o-i-n-r Wcit _Olh-§t.>

Another
month nnd you nui> not he

ni.le tat -e.-nre liny of tlie tmr-

_. :< I ¦> lie ii re noss .ilT.-rliiK In

every kind mt CARP-BT.

THE MMllv; PATTEEM- ARK

IN

Royal wilton-. .gi.r.o
ii"d> Bi easela.7.".-.
Velvets . 7iic. nml IK>«-.

'I'n pest rles . 4."»r. nod lilli-.

Our ree.-n I Im pori n I limn of MATTISOS ll re

liiru'-r il.nii i-ier. lind Hie price- ure Hie

Inner.! ever kunu ll.

J. & J. DOBSON,
2 East 14th St.

REPUBLICANS MEET TO-NIGHT

Till-: NI.W COUNTY COMMITTEE TD BE

ORGANIZED.

SOME OT Tin: MEN wno auk tat.kkd aHOI'T

POR Tilt: MK1-T.REST OPTICM
The Executive Committee of tbe Republican Or-

| in sat) i, of Bbs i'ty sud County of New-York met

al tbe headquarters, No. 1.122 Broadsaay, Issi even¬

ing tot the purpose Of nrranRjInK tlie details of the

llr.-ir meeting of the newly elected Republican Coun¬

ty Committee, which convenes for orKanl7«-ttlon at

I '¦ ; r Union thi- evening. Every Assembly dis¬
trict was represented. There w«-r>- present .lobn E
Mirholtarnd, Oeneral Michael Kerwin, state (*mm-

tii.".¦..rt an Henry Ofsawe, Dr. I.. I_ Se-itnan. Otto

Irving wise. Assemblyman Tbomaa W. Robertson,
ll... in lt Wilson, Dr. Hamlltun Williams, Moana
O, Byers, Stephen N. Mmonaon, Ob ester ll Benth*
worth, Joseph Wilkinson, William A. Mapes, Jr.,
1 >r 1: c Skinner, James B. Townsend, Jamss a.

McMurray, Prank Murphy, il. ("ay Pksrey, l>r.

A s Houghton, Oeneral A. H. I__ Orange arni mnny

ot h.-r--.
Amanirementa for tbe Immediate establishment of

permanent general beadquertera In a central situa-

tlon were tn ol., ani also f-.r the op.-tiJiiK of psr>
tr .'lieut Assembly district headqnartera for every

ri in tia ,-iiv lt iv th.- intention .-f th.- com-
mlttee tait rr. ni thia tim* forward evsrythlns ahull
be ni- r. a perm ir ni isl Ta.- County Commit¬
tee, Mhlcri nr ...ra to-nlirht. is composed "f LEO dele-

There is one ile ..; ai.- fr un every .-lection
'! strict in the city, rn ik.rur 1,142. In sildltl in ther 'to

.1 a,:,: ri] rv ls ri .: t l-l V a r-pr-s. ri tat n

of on leleirate for ever>- 210 Republican rotes
for Secretary of Star.- last November, or

tn ir..r nari 1. will add JU delegates,
.v n of tt:. : everal Aasembl)

ex ottldo iiiemlM-rs makliiK th.- total
1 ;¦"
Th.- committee will elect t>-nircht a president,

four vi--,- presidents, a recording, a reading an 1 a

_orres|Kiniil and a clerk
Amons the names discussed tor president last

rep th.: General Kerwin, Mr Mllhol-
l.-:l Mr Uriss- .ml Mr. Bouthworlh l'or Vice-
pi tdenta H. H Wilson, I >r Hamilton Williams
c-ii.-iii a ll l.a Urii- ll C. Piercy, Moses (I.
livers, Joseph Wilkins n and Dr Reamsn wera

ol lt was said th it M P H. Voullalre, Mr.
Wise, ex-Alderman M.-Murray or William A Mapea
Jr.. tnlirht I"- named for - ci 1 urlea
Rhtlre harmony pr.-valle.] during the session, nn.l

lr waa pr -11 -----1 thal thin iir-t meeting of the
inty 1'"ililli";'-- this evenlns v...,:'. prove one "f

the largest, mosl ir ssful itel most effective futh-
ei Inga evi r held In to 'p'-r I'nlon

WORK OF Gfx">r> OOVERNMBNT CLUB B

At a general meeting of fjood Oovsenmeni Club
li last «..k th.- following action waa taken- Tba
¦' -mm ¦¦.r; Leglal n ibmltted MU, " ro

provide for the sile of the privilege ..f dumping
earth ¦.. I 1 ich parta of Ihe p ibllc parin of

ty of New-Yoik aa may require to be Riled in"

The ¦¦: ib by ui dlr '. 1 ih<
t.. have the bill Introduced In boan branches ,.f rh..

I... i' ll Bl ll carn- oUl .lurlm- ' h- dl_-
¦ lhal thi privilege his hitherto l.n given

away li .err.iln Ta ninia rr. favorites, who farm lt
out and make Isl ls th r,-fr-.m Ti

pt .v. m. nt of nv Riverside Park, nos entered upon,
with rh- great imounl if niling to be done ..utsti-
1.. be. md thi rlvei wall, ia. il mak.- ttl.- privlb-K*-
pr .'vi.- .¦¦.!¦.-. ear. a hie amount "tub
lt thinks should gu Into irv cltj treasury and nol
lt.tr.iln Tatum irr p -ckets

1, gislatlve immlttee also r.-i-.n.-i "An
km of peraoni from aervti %

aa trial ind din el" "epartment
of the cltj of Nev. leik io obtain sfhdavtts .

nwnei a.w- v persons In .-rnr, r fe -sen and
bulllim Ung forth the n imea of
all nd ill iv lng or io Ig1n« rr ereln 'i

1,1:1 proceeds to '1 n imea abai I then be
the n eu wi 1

¦ting f ir fear of Jury
dutj The ll ol 'ur.:, la said 1.ntsln al pres-

,.-.,...,. , -. mptu>n
or l.t-ii-.n.- th.li- iva iff thi

r_n Monday, April .¦-..¦ ..- me mMntm.
n ll -t th- "Chamber of 1 inrttni tee lb s ttl
Rapid Transll Uni."

? .

A HERMON ON 'TKKi'l.SK Y, DIVVER A CO."

The Rev Alexander Irvine, pastor "f tbe Church
of Bea end l_and, Mnrkel ar, 1 Henry sts, addressed
hi. congrei il rday on tba aubje -v "ii

hold Ooda." \ a prelude to hla address Slr Irvine
mile ,1 few remarks coi.mini,- "Teknlsky, Dlwer

_ Co" in pa) lng _ ls to tbs Ilrm Mr.
Irvine sail that Ibe politics of th- III Assembly Dis.
trict wen a masa ut corruption and were never

m..te in need of a thorough cleansing than si Cbs

present time. Teknlsky, he aaid, waa a niau who

had a -i.n iwledged himself to be a lawbreaker In bia
men! to tbe fl nate Investigating Committee,

.,- -j -h a man was to go aa a delegate to tbs
Ctinstitul mal 1 '..nv. ration
Mi Irvine thought the time was ripe for a i-olltt-

ila fall, if tt.leslrlng lo sc tl -

irv government Improved did nol allow Nation ii
incl questions and partj lines to mislead them.

i'i. lr the present regime things could n-.t Improve,
h< lld, f.r If IMwr should retlr- his probable
successor would be Tekulsky, an.l Mr. Irvin.- ,111 noi
regard such a chsnge aa one for the utter.

REPlTBI-ICANfl WIN IN* I.ITT 1.1-* WAIAAV
Tte- t.'wn election held In Utile galla on Wadnea-

day lasl waa s complete victory for ihe Republican^
and ths rv-.lit brought saother Dem..eratic Htmii-,-

hold Into tbe Republican ranks Charles Kin*-, a

prominent woollen manufacturer, wsa elected presi¬
dent of th.- village, defeating Samuel li Newberry
i.y a majority of .'.'¦ rotas. The only Democrat
elected was frank Holden, the candidate for cot-
l.-.-tor. Captain John Taylor was elected trsssarar.
The election of the Republican candidates means
that th.- subjeel of 11 city charter for the vlllHlfS
will be brought t.> the front again and that good
government uiii take the place _f Democratic mis¬
rule.

OFFICERS KT.IM'TI.I) I.V THK IID PISTOICT

The Assembly Committee nf the Anti-Machine Kc-

publleans of tbs lld Assembly District hst- a meet¬

ing for organization al No. Ml Pearl St on Friday
evening. There was an attendance of between

h.-veil ty-fl v.- and eighty members. Permanent ofll-
cera were elected follows: John T. Hulllvun,

aft g_n.___ u fioFFS

>_ry--.nrraoidStStarjdb*,
(Inc dozen of the genuine Johann Hoff's

Malt ExTRAl i gives as much strength and
nourishment as a cask of ale, without being
intoxicating. It is highly beneficial for use at

meal time for convalescents, weak children
and ladies, and as a general tonic for the weak
and debilitated.
1-mlsl upon th-- genuine JOHANN HOKl**8, which must

h...- thu -i-rn_t-r. f .'JOHANN IloFf' on tht Deck
label

i;:»n.r A l_rn<*tl_on Co.. Boto A_.au, Niw-Tark.

president; John K Sullivan, secretary; Jeremiah J.

Hayes, treasurer: Cornelius i.en.han, sergeant-ate
srmaj Thomas J. Hartington, chairman of the Bs-
ecutlve Committee. J .ho B. Mllholland addreaaed
the meeting ami waa heartily applauded. Th.- com¬
mittee win have meet!r,..-- -,n the* 'i Tuesday of
everv month

THR LIBUTENANT-OOVERNOR IN TOWN.
Lteutenant-Oovernor William W, Bbeebaa apent

yeaierday In New-Yoik and mw a number of Demo¬
cratic polttlclana who called upon him at his hotel.

Among thoie with whom the Lieutenant-Governor
conferred were his brother, Police Comm! r

John C. o. Sheehan, and the ia!'.-r's colleague, Police
Commlaaloner James .1 Martin; Senator Jacob A,

J Cantor and ex-Speaker William Bulser, the Demo-
r-ratl li ulera of thc Senate and Assembly; ruder
Sheriff William ll. McDonough and John J. Gilroy,
the Mayor** aon. Meul 'nant-Oovernor Sheehan de¬
clined positively to aay anything for publication
last evening, ll-- would esprc ia noi plnl ma ab ir

the fat- of the bl-partlaan Police bill or any other
measures pending In Albany. Neither would he talk

.about the poaslbli effecta of ex| I I leg ilatlon.
The aentlmenl reflected In reported tilka beta
Mr. Sheehan .ml his callera yesterday wai thal the
enactment of tia- bl-partlaan Police measure n iuld
nol result In tin- displacement of either Commla-
stoner Martin ..r Commlaaloner Sheehan, as they
would bs tbs t«o Democrats appointed by the
Mayor.

JERSEY city REPUBLICANS CONFER
A conference Republicans was held st tbs Union

Leyine club in Jersey City lae! night to consider

proposed laws affecting Jersey city. Aaeauiblymen
McEwsn, Salinger and Hardin-; said they did not

believe the bill providing for th.- election of s new

Hoard of Preeboldera of twanty-flva members tbs
best that cou! 1 bs devised, but ther.- was no time
for another bill, and they would accept this one.

Th. v bellev.sl the bill to substitute two police
courts in piac ,,f three win become a law. They

reorganization of the dis-It. mid als Ul¬fa v
tr,ct courts. Among those present were Poa!
master Samuel i> Dickinson, Chairman Edward
Woolley, ..f the County committee: ex-Judge W.
P. Douglaas, John R, Wiggins, John Reid, of Ho¬
boken, .md Alderman Dusenberry,

THK HI 1'AUTISAN POLICE BILL.
Prominent Republicans In the city yesterday srers

Speaker Malby, Senator-. Stapleton, Hound aird Hig¬

gins, omi chairman Charles W, Hackett, Of the

Republican State Executive Committee. Bpeaker
Malby, In Converaatlon, said that h>- entertained no

doubts of the passage of tbs M-partlaan Police De-

partment bill, when lt came up. and he expected to

see it ko to tbs Oovernor this week. The Republi¬
can Senators In town expressed similar opinions, as

.lid als.. Chairman Hackett. Nobody was ready to

predict what disposition Oovernor Flower would
make of th- bill Th-re waa un Impression pre¬
vailing, however, thal the Oovernor would approve
lt. or. at least, that h" would veto it, and that it

would become a law.

THK NEW-UTRECHT ELECTION TO-MORROW.
Tie- el-,-ti ,n in .\.w Ctr. ht to be h 1! tO-IH 'i «

N ,,f -rreal Importance t thal tosrn, li is t decl le

whether ring rule th-re shall be overthrown by
Republicans ,i« ll i- being overthrown on all aldea
J. C. Van Pell la i'i- Rc pul te for 6 I-

pervtaor, Indor i by Independent md honeal Dem¬
ocrats, whil Dennett, his opponent, ls the rli

it.ti rh- r -pr v nt.itivc ths old m icliln*

gang of plunderers Republicans ihould n I fall to

vote for Van pelt Tl ¦. should casi their ballots

before going to their pla.f business if any¬

thing must be .cr, .. I lo-morrow lovers ol -I

government should se- to ll lhal lt ls not vote.

Ft ither li ll be iv, i-i.

MAJOR RATHBONE POR CONORE9B.
Hamilton. Ohio, A|-r.I I Maj r Estes G R ithbi n

eaterda) elected li) th** I I I I ti
'..-iv. r.', -i . succeed ll rge W. HoU

I Major lt.ital, n
Onas

.1
l' >urth Assist inl I
dent Ilarr

time tha
¦¦ rjl un I' r 1'resl-

Sox-r\'niS POTTERS BEATEN.

A MOB "!' STRIKERS IN CONTROL OF EAST MYER-
I.I, niuo

Basi Liverpool Ohio -prll This dty waa prac-
In the h inda of a * *ni mob of triking pot¬

ten la* m. ht 'I.- i M >r i an I th city .
-

were I-.wei. or ler Font hundred
drunken and Infuriate men scoured the -rr- -i. at-

pia bout I

o'clock "Wa ld C k, rn h is woi king al U

McNIcol Pottery Compnny'a plant, ara pursu-d by
the atrlkera and captured afr.-: a cl ute Ove or

_ blocks H- was beaten, and wai iir till taken

v friends A little lat r a Trent tn man.

T* mts i iN'e'.i'.. v ., .. .a. «here n th» i "¦ nt

bte began, and s_ert*d lo mark at Hie m Nicol
ss :ks was .ct.i. I.-I ll" a .-..-.. o- hla
ssir- end :'i- crowd minnuri-l lorn on one of the

,. ustne streets of ihe cl y. Mn i' Nel
was carrlrd Into a a '. ne

am.-! ard o. lered the mob I di |
¦I .. Mrlfcei - eft .ene, but dW not diaper -. an 1

,i ,.i ...ri -h-.' .ri-mi. ii men a! dlffi r ¦::'.

times during '¦,. evening. All the other victims
. -io-i wlthoul Injury, although several were m_de
the targets for incl) missile. A mau named Oray,
with ros ss/.. ighl lix pi .'¦ tl ¦¦ of tbe ¦.¦

and the tw were ac ruoan, -1 tu their hom- in th
suburbs lo Chief -<t Police lilli. Mu >r Merle- and

tv.., officer*, rn s-v-ral occasions the mob a-

.. ...'¦. -l ;.. sun -und rtieiu A pecker vain.-I Ash-
bauah. -ii.!.;..¦. d by rh- K tr cv! Taylor * Knowles
Comi liv. rmn fl re tbe crow.! ami i- k n-'ni- In a

1.. l.-.-rs...m .{.Mille !. iv .ti " i'I na WeX* AXAtt ttVMW

towan! several of Phi minufactiirera wno appeared
.:,-.-. .. xj»e mob dispersed aboul li oclock.

Ko ar iv sta m ere m i-
Ar a rv. nwr ng of pcSteiw, srblch waa In prog¬

ress at Hie Orand (kiera House during tbe et.
resolutions w -r. passed strongly condemning tbeas
oct l..ns.

RAILROAD INTEBESTS.

B. AND O'S I/.VDON LOAN
TiHltimore, April 1 (Spacial)..Tbs mik of th-> last

Week In railroad circles lc-re has b. en the new loan

by the RaKlaiore bim. Ohio Railroad Covan my
Hambleton at Co., bankers, in their weekly circular
sn in reference to tbe loan

The "tibia;- ..f tbs rail rood company are reticent
atid lt ls difficult to ..blain particulars. Prom semi¬
official sources we learn fhn*t the loan la for ;¦¦>..
mw .ml thal :..,"".".¦' will be used In pairing off tbe
t ¦.¦. loan made al London hui July, and aa

linell more in payment of other obligation*, leaving
E,ono,o_0 f .r th.- .-,.mpms-'s use in extension* and Im¬
provements. The lonti ls said to !»¦ scour, d by a

consolidated mortgage upon the company'a system
of ii,.ids rn \V»st Virginia.

RECEIVER! FOR A BEt/F ROAD.
Indiana-nils, ind. April i. Judge Baker, of th.-

Kc-ier.ii court, yesterday appointed John McLeod,
of I...ui-viiie. f< ||. Tracy, of Spritu-n.-M. UL, and

B, If. Kelton, of cim-inn.itl. reoeivera for the New-
Albany Belt and Terminal Hallway Company. Tlie
complaint <>n which the action was taken alleged
that tin- company was Insolvent

ORIPPLRD HY THU Wlf.siix BILL.
Pall Uiver. Mass, April 1. It ls not expected

that tbs King Phillp mills will r.s'iiii" work to¬

morrow, as notice was given Saturday to g por¬

tion of the help that for an Indefinite period their
stu fleas would not sgatn bs required. The j-.si-
tlon of tbs King Phillp Company ls different from
that of any other af the forty corporations here,
There are but three or four mills In tbs country
making as tine glade of products, and lt ls one of
the few mills In this seetlon whose goods are made

lo comi<ete with those of foreign countries in tba
Mew-York market. Tbe discrimination ggahmt flin

fabrics In the Wilson bill caused a continuation of

the dull, uncertain market for Its products. I:
went on manufacturing them, however, storlm*
them In Its warehouse, until lt ls said to have MW
at least Uirec quarters of a million dollars' woi

on hand. Its managers began alternately dratting
down Its different mills, until Its two best mills
wire, wholly closed for an Indefinite period. Think¬

ing that tbs operatives mlirht consent to work for
Smaller Wages until the times grew better, Agent
niine called a delegation of them together and
went over the situation, miring, in conclusion, that
be hart conti.b-nee enough In the future to continue
manufacturing for storage, provided be could do
f.i at less cost.
He understocKi that a majority of the operatives

consulted were willing to work under a reduced
scala for a little while, but when they went to ih»-lr
union for p.-nnlsi-lon to do so. that body gave
orders for them to stop work ratler than submit
to a reduction. Last week Mr. Chace agata re-

n.-wi-d bis proposition to reduce wsgi a To-morrow
nirfht the spinners' Executive Committee espected
to act on this propt-sltion.

THU MTERBT STE1RR WILL SOT HF. ORXRRAL.
PMU-PSberg, Penn., April 1.Contrary to expecta¬

tion, the miners and drivers tn th.- Beech Creek re¬

gion at their mass-m.etlUK in this place this af¬
ternoon d'-ciincd to Indorse ihe proposed suspension
of work of the cienrlleld regtoa miners, nnd

adopted a resolution to go to work to-morrow

morning at the reduction and continue at work un¬

til ordered on strike by the O-Bcera of the national
organization.

s.vttdaie, Penn.. April i..The msss mesllngs bold
by the miners at Lsoaaartng, Hutchinson and Calu¬
met to-day w.-re lai-gety attended Tue action of the
BeoCtdals convention in demanding un increase m

wages and declaring in favor of a Hlrlke if the de¬
mands were refuses! was approved by the meeting
ut Hutchinson, The meeting nt Ixsosennng de¬
rided to await the action of th<» convention to be
held here tomorrow. The Indications are that
some of the miners will stop work to-morrow
morning, but the strike will not be general. The
CambHa Iron Company's miners took their toola
out last night. The company's two mines wtlh _00
eoka ovens, will ba ___. to-morrow.

The Washing of the Feet
gets to be a weighty matter, in these days

/ when colored stockings will shed their colors.
I Pearline does this work beautifully.

> It's not only thoroughly effective, but it's
\ healthy. Doctors recommend Pearline as a

soak for rheumatism.
^"""" Try it in the bath It will

give you a new idea of clean¬
liness. Bathing with Pearline
' is a perfect luxury.
- "D/-s»^»_^ __»/^ Ped-lers and some unK**s*>
iJCW3.1 C u'-°""' Morer* will tell yon,

"tai. is a .Booda-" er" tbs
_ame as Pearline." IT S FALSE.Pearline ia
never pe.died, aad if y .ar grocer send, you »om_-

thine in place ot P.arvir*. <to the h.nett thing.
unlitt*7* '."¦ JAM! "' f.K. New York.

GRAND ARMY BUGLE NOTES.

MAKING* READY POR MEMORIAL DAY.

PREPARATIONS BT VARIOUS POSTS AND COM.
MITTKI-.'S- WHAT IVKI.I.-KMiWX C. iMI'.Al H'S

AUK rxiINT}

The action of Mayor Charles A. Schieren. of
Brooklyn, ami Bupettis IT-at-Larga Thomas Fitchle,
of Kings Ci .univ, in rsfualng to holst forelga flags
upon ths 'dty and county buildings, has rteoivad
the unanlmona approval ot Abraham Lincoln War
Veterans, No. 1. In resolutions adopted at their last
meeting the War Veterans resolved that th.- Mayor
end Bupervlaor-at-Largs had shown thc true Ameri¬
can spirit. Thev also dv-lared that the highest
honor that Could be conferred on any marching
organisation in the cities of the United states is
that of raising the Rasa of the country, and none

other sh.mil] bs displayed ext apt, perhaps, for otii-
.'ial visitors from other nations.

(.PARTERS KADI SUITABLE.
Commissioner Daly, of th<» Department of Public

Wurks, ls entitled to tbs thanks of (Ir.md .Univ
men for th>- promptness with which Ii- responded
to th* Kajue*, of th<- new Memorial Committee for
the renovation and rsfurniahlng of Room No. I. in

the city Hali, th.- headquarters of the Committee
on Employment and Relief anil the downtown
office of the Memorial Committee. Chairman Phillp
s irn-iin appointed as members of the new Com¬
mittee ..n Employnv nt and Relief the following
comrsdesr Dr P, ll Murphy, of Lafayett Post, No,
110, chairman; Charlea ll Reichert, of Reno Post,
No, it, Joaeph Murphy, of li. lt Claflln Post. No.
Sit; Herman Cantor, of Runnier Post. No. 24, and
A. ll. Bradley, of James C. Rice Post, No. 9 Com¬
rade M. .1. Coleman, of Hana Powell Post. No. .;:;:.,
hns i.n appointed clerk. Comrades in n.1 of ex-
vt.it. or Becking f..r Information as to their

penaiona and other mattera of Inten -t t.. them will
h.. tro len welcome than In tbe inst. Past Senior
Vice-Department Commander E -I Atkinson) sec¬

retary of the Memorial Committee, and Oeneral
Nicholas W. Day, th.- treasurer, amy he found
there daily at i p, m. by all who have business
connected with Memorial Pay. Comrade Coleman's

ess hours ar>- from I'i a. tn. to I p. m.

Admiral Farragut's grave In Woodlawn will he

.: rated by th.- Farragut Naval Association «.;i

Bundey, May tl The Rev. Dr George P. Morris.
ii naval veteran, will deliver the oratiin. <>n ths

Uti'- Sunday. May it. Farragut's statue in
Madison Square win be decorated and aervlcea arti!
V- held on the spot. Congressman Amos .1. Cum¬
mings will deliver the oration and the Rsv. Dr.
u ii Lawrence win offer prayer. All th= naval
organisation, uf New-York and neighboring cities
win t.ik" part.
Th.- craws of naval herods burled In the

N.uii Hospital Cemetery, Itrooklyn, will !>.. dec-
orated with appropriate ceremonlea on Sunday, Mav
:;. under the lead of Naval Posl No. .'.76. William
McAdoo, of Jersey City, Assistant Secretary of th.
Navy, will mak- th>- address. Th>> marines and
blue jackets on men-of-war In this port are ex-

i .¦ ned to take part
POR THE nation ai, ENCAMPMENT.

Department commanders, staff officers and com-

ra !¦ s wh. duties during the National Encampment
will pul th. tn on hors. hark, and who want horses
and equipments for the parade, should communicate
with Thomas ii. Sample, chairman of the Commit*
tee ..ri parade sad Review, Postofllce Pox No. io,
Allegheny «'ity. Penn. Veteran orgmizations,
whether corps, division, brigade, regimental, bat-
lery ..r company, Intending to hold reunions during
tl.ti.-ampin."it week, and desiring to secure a

satisfactory place of meeting, should address W.
Patterson, chairman of the I'ommittee on Reunion*,
No lil Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Members of .h"
Woman's Relief Corps, I.adie- of tbe O. A. it. nnd
oth.-r auxiliary orrranlsattona should writ-- for In¬
formation to Mrs. Carrie V Sheriff, chairman Ol
th.. Committee on Entertainment of Ladies, No. 21
Knoll-si Allegheny city. I'-nn.
Transportation to and from th>> National En-
unpin, nt east of Pittsburg has Leen tlxe 1 by th»

Trunk l.-.n.- Assoc ,rv n il one far" for tho round
trip West of pittsburg the Central Tragic Associa¬
tion has irani.si a ra!.- which will range from One
fare for the round trip to 1 rent a mlle.
The l-ultee' Nival Veteran Association of tbs

Pori "f Brooklyn, No. .">. met on Tuesday evening
last al No .'n Rands-si and elected the following
oin.-.ts for the year Commander, Mrs. Mary c.
Smith, lieutenant-commander, Mrs. H..se Rooken-
atyre; lieutenant, Mrs Prank lirews: s.-cretary, Mrs.
.1. Redmond; paymaster, Mrs. F. Ryder: chaplain,
Mr-, n Heesly; Officer Of deck, Mrs. .1 SpTOUle.
Thirty-five members were present, ..f which eeven-
teen wi re muster".i in at thai meeting. The associa¬
tion will meet on the second and fourth Tuesdays
of ea.-h muuh at No. 2n Sands-st., Brooklyn.
Comrade John <; Peens, who was triumphantly

elected Mayor ..f Yonkers last Tuesday, has tw»cn
receiving the congratulations of Grand Army friends
on his i.rilli.mt campaign and magnificent victory
In the fae- of a normal Democratic majority of sev-
. ral hundred. When veterans stand shoulder to
shoulder, as thov should, and as they lld In Yonkers
last week, they seldom fall
Al the neat encampment >>i" Ranken Post. No. io.

Brooklyn, on Friday evening. Phillp Franz, who
has served In Ihe 13th Regiment, N. c.. s. N. Y.
from the \.-ar 1837 to the present. B continuous s.-r-

vlce of thirty-seven yeara, will present himself for
muater-ln as a r_ornit ile served with hts regi¬
ment In 1861 and I1*'.- during the war under I,in.vin's
cali for rr.nips. The badge <>f membership will be
presented bv a cousin of tbe recruit. Past Com¬
mander Frederick I.. Schaefer, of Sumner post. No.
24. thia city.
Comrades should bear In mind that the reception

which Lafayette Post, No 140, ts t.> give to the new

department commander, john C. Shotts, win take
place ,>n Friday evening nest at the Masonic Temple.
Twenty thlrd-st. and Blxth-ave. Members of other
p..sis. both lu and out "f th>* city, are Invited and
will bs made welcome.

A HANDY HOOK FOR VETERANS
Comrade B. <>. Tuckermsn. of Lafayette Post,

No. Wo, has Just published an edition of the "Vet¬
erans' Reference Hook" for isr»4. containing a roster

of all tba posts of New-York. Kings and Queens
civilities, with lists of the Memorial nnd Executive
Committees and of the Department and National
otu. ers of the Grand Army und the National Asso¬
ciation of Naval Veterans. Comrade Tuckermun.
who ls aide-de-camp OB the staff of National Com¬
mander Adams, is city passenger agent of the
Royal Blue Line, and Issues his handy little book
with the compliments of the passenger department
of lils railroad. Posts .an procure copies for each
comrade on the muster rolls by applying at the
company's otu.-e. No. (18 Broadway.
Mansfield Post, No. Mt, of Itrooklyn, hr making ar-

rangementa to visit Middletown, Conn., on Memorial
Day, io decorate ihe grave ot Oeneral Mansfield, foi
whom the post waa named The comrades of the
post, which is next to the largest in the Department
of New-York, will start for Connecticut on the
evening of May _*.l and spend the MRU at Middle¬
town. They will bs entertained by Connecticut
comrades.
The Monitor Association Of Naval Veterans will

celebrate the thirty-second anniversary of the naval
duel ii.-tvie.-n th.- Monitor and the Merrimac om
Wednesday evening; April ii, at th" headquarter-1
of the association, Bridge and Willoughby sts..
Brooklyn. Veterans, lioth seamen and landlubbers,
SI* invited.

St. lnw.hr Post. No. 192. General Oorge Von
Schack, commander, will leave its old quarters,
N i. G2 Fast Fourth-St, on May 1. and will establish
lt* pool moms at l.ogellng Hall. In Ivtst Flfty-
seventh-st., between Second and Third aves. The
new headquarters will prove convenient for a karga
m.u city ..f the p<-st, .md it is expected thal tnt
change win bring to rh.- |>..st an incrs-._s.-i mem¬
bership.

l'.ist Commander F. s. Bartram, of Alexander
Hamilton Post, No. iv.', whoa* ad tress ls No.
126 Wllllaru-st.. will be pleased to hear from
any c..tura.le who desires to take advantage
of a <-h.Mi> trip to Europe. II>> haa m ide arrange¬
ments and organised a *3raad Army excursion,
which will start on .lune nu from this dty, ani
will visit Ireland, Scotland, England, iieigium and
France. The trip will take thirty-two daya *t a
cost of BM

_»-

i lim BEXEFIT FOI,' BAELBWA POOR.
There was standing room only at the benefit per¬

formance given last night in Hammerstein's Harlem

Open House, under the auspices) of the Ladies'

Harlem Aid Society, for the benefit of the poor of
Harlem. The boxes brought big prices, and many of

UM seats were sold ut double prices. Oscar Ham¬
merstein's box was decorated with smilax, arranged
In streamers. He gave the hons.- free, and defrayed
all the expenses of the entertainment. The fol¬
lowing artists took part, and all were well re¬

ceive.lr Miss Dorothy DafTron, Mlsa Linda Da
Costa. William Carter, the Daly sisters. Julius P.
Wilmer, the Meriillees sisters. XV. Hoey, James H.
Radcliff, I'nthan, Andrew Mack. Mia* Marcella
I.lndh. Miss Sadie McDonald. Wood and Shephard.
Ness ossman and Olynn and Pertoldl. The commit¬
tee of ladles' of the Aid Society In charge were Mra.
Eugene Klein, chairwoman; Mrs. M. Nathan, Mra.

.B-Ailarttd'. mmtUAuA in thr Kean
AskbicaX KitviK.ss arr irrillrn '.'pr<**ly
and erclutivi'j/ur tht iu.vntw.
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Our plan will never hurl you. lt will t»n,Bx
you tn save, and that ls .1 fer. .r deal. We aro
sHiin-* the Spalding Bicycle, without question
thc acknowi.-dR.-u leader for 1^4. al 13 c nts a

day.just your spending money. You will never
feel yourself paying for lt. and in S short while
you become the absolute owner of s bicycle that
lins merit. Its name is Its guarantee. That ls
sufficient Crsdendaa, good as (old, H cents a

day. Tnll at our store, select your wheel, and
take four tims paving for lt.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.,
2in nno\nwAV.

126-128-130 NASSAU STREET.
Brooklyn Store, BAA l"lnlluiili \\1-11ue,
I plow ¦¦ tii-.nl, 1,77" Mn.miss 11 s

COWPERTHWAIT
Oft'eri 11 ff Neto ba raa in s in Par»

lor En rn ita re to help out em¬

barrassed manufacturers. Also
eredit to suit everybody on all
household goods.
PARK ROW. near CHATHAM SQ.

FINE
GUNS,

Imported anrt Domestic.
1.1111

11.-111 1.irv s\

t nml __S_a < o iilrto
?»lork of

BirUS. HKVillVKKf*. XXL
iriMTIIIX, ' Tl.

<; lt 4 ll ..ll. Sig Hrnr-rlss....

la neve, ... ui, ,e nn when Sf
lljriHflaa tm- gratti iiotne-

inudo Urlnk

ires'SS
A 23 cent pacha*, makes | ea I ions

of this delirious Temper-

I). Taylor. Mrs. Newman. Mrs. IMnkrlsplcI and Miss
Krieger.
rinse to HOM was realized, which will he distrib¬

uted this Week.

EBB ot' THE Y. M. c. a. COXPRRRNCB,
The serentti International coalsranes of the Ra_*b

road Pepartmeai of Toting Men's christian .\s««>
clatlons sass etooed yest, rd iy. At. |:1| p. m. there
wa.s a mis'... ctsas ef th.- entire ssssaMaga in the
grm.i audience room of Um railroad men, Forty-
flfth-st. and Malison-ave. It was led by George A.
Warburton, general secretary of the Hailroad
Ilnandh. Colonel J. J. McCook off.tvd an earnest
prayer, and there w.re BUBBSfO-BI short e_Ml_SStt
by detentes from seen part of tbs country-
At 7::W p. m. araa the farewell meeting. Clar¬

ence Hicks preslde-d, aad there were eloquent ad¬
dresses by many delegates.
The conference dos.-1 happily, with the feeling

anion-, all who attend-.I lt that lt bound them
closer togedaer, NMMgti Ibey now parted for duty.

yhosts WORE INJURY to ursnits Fitrir.
St. Joseph, M.... April 1. -The St. Joseph Horti¬

cultural Society met in this city y."-t. rd.iy and re¬

ceived reports from nil parts of Northwest MIS-
Bourl as to the da__M__si sustained by fruit on ac¬

count of the recent frost. It was r ported at the

meeting that plums and psan Vere practically
rained, cberrles w.-re slightly Injured, r.isph-rriee
.md Btraarberrlea bally damaged, leaving probably
mu a third of the crop; blackberries are uninjured;
apple* so far as known, are al! light; peaches
were killel ,. month ago; currants and sooeeberrtse
were ilanian-.-i t.. ;i great extent .ml Siberian crabs
are ail killed. The facts ar. gleaned from a com¬
mittee appointed to make .1 cari fill examination.
No retorts srere received regarding grapes, but lt
ls thought tiley are not Injured.

Von SMALLPOX is RROORLYW.
There were SSW cases of smallpox reported In

Brooklyn yesterday. In the row ot houses from
No. C42 to WI Clusson-ave. the inmates were all
placed under quarantine. The employes In A. D.
Matthews Ai Sons' dryxoods store, in Taafe's laun¬
dry and Leary' & Britten's brewery will be vaccl-
n.ite.1 to-day. Un Tuesday th.- inmates, of Ray¬
mond Street Jail will bc hui.Mg those to lie vacci¬
nated by the direction of the Health Department.
«_ .%

''When the k<hI_ ko the hnlf-gods comn,"
Dicken, and Thu «. .'- have <lepa.t«-<l, but we hav* In
th. ir places Norris and Klpllas. dat t_.tr Bevels al
Loren, CoryeU'a.


